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                                                                                  20th Anniversary Addition    
Dear MoFos, 
 
Clean your balls and spit shine your shafts, It’s MoFo time!  This 20th Anniversary is going to be epic!   Get your teams in asap as we 
would like get started preparations early!    I’ll post list of guys who have credits from the Fall. 
 
Last spring was will go down in history, the tourney was shortened to 3 rnds do too god damn Covid. 
The putt heard around the world gave the Fighting Marchmen a 1 stroke MoFo Cup victory on the last hole!  Salt’n Peppa was 
fuming and it showed during the infamous MoFo Fall interview.  4 Skins 4 The Win took home the KiFe Cup with a last rnd 70, 
winning 2 stroke win over Hole Hunters -Maybe a little sandbagging, but who knows?  Newbie Fore-Skins came out of nowhere to 
win The Shit Show with a 6 stroke victory over Smoke and Choke.   
 
Take note:  This Spring’s MoFo has change location to Lashville Tennessee.  Let Jay or I know if you need directions. 
 
Everyone is aware that times have changed, kindly respect the hotel and local Covid rules to keep everyone safe!  
Looking forward to seeing everyone! 
 
Thanks, 
Dan and Jay 

 
May 27th – May 29th, 2022 
    
PLACE: Brooklea Golf and Country Club.  www.brookeagolf.com 
  Lashville Tennessee.    
  
LODGING: Super8 Inn.      
  Lashville Tennessee.   https://www.wyndhamhotels.com/super-8/midland-ontario/super-8-midland-on/overview 

Thursday night is $100+tax per room.  Pls let us know if you’re NOT going up on Thursday! 
 

TEE TIMES Friday May 27th 730am & 1pm.   Hamburger lunch provided between rounds. 
  Saturday May 28th 12pm. 
  Sunday May 29st 10am. 
 
COST:  $420 per player.   You can etransfer dan.krisko@telus.com 
  Due by March 18th.   Team names too! 
  Optional par 3 skins are on!  $40 a team paid up north before Friday’s round. 
 
FORMAT: Friday rounds 1 & 2 are qualifiers, total score decides what Cup you’re playing for.  Tie breakers will start 

with lower 1st -3rd rnd scores, then # of birdies, pars, etc.  All 4 rounds count towards your final place 
within each division.   

  
PRIZE MONEY: Depends on the number of teams.  This will be decided once field is finalized. 
 
For more info visit www.mofogolf.ca 


